5:33 – Awaiting Quorum
1. Call to Order
   a. 5:38pm
2. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Corrections to minutes
   b. Minutes approved
3. Invited Guests
   a. None
4. Open Forum
   a. Tony Daniels – Campus Recreation – reservation requests information
   b. Jacob Trimm – ROTC funding inquiry
5. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Vice President – Derek Trimm
      i. Retreat update
      ii. Swearing in of new senators
         a. Shihlin Lu, Jacob Alford, Chris Lyon, Daniella Lerma, Kristina Henbest, Taylor Lucherk
   a. President – Matt DeLeon
      i. Congrats to new Senators
      ii. Student Regent
      iii. Transportation meeting
      iv. Communication, respond to email
      v. Senator Business Cards
      vi. Disability Services Issue – wheelchair initiative to happen soon
   b. Treasurer – Chris Kuta
      i. Finance committee – prospectus created
   c. Secretary – Josh Bart
      i. Committee sign-up sheet
      ii. Office Hour tracking is now on paper
      iii. Check your SGA Gmail accounts – be professional
      iv. Attendance policy is in full effect
   d. Executive Senator – Jordan Raymond
      i. Intramural rules and overview – first game is Tuesday at 6:30, show up at 5:00
      ii. Senator office hours needed by next Thursday
      iii. Read through the budget
6. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs – Eliana Briceno for Pardeis Heidari
      i. Library, Student Study space, WebCT, increase technology in classrooms
   b. Business Affairs – not present
   c. Student Affairs – Kevin Robin for Vasooda Kumar
      i. Safe Ride program proposal due November 13th
      ii. Rowdy Radio establishment
iii. New concern: engineering lab equipment, art exhibitions expanded, relocation of VA office

d. University Advancement – Jose Benavides
   i. Park on campus
   ii. Amphitheatre location
   iii. Made appointment with Marjie French – 2PM on October 22

7. Committee and Senator Reports
   a. Public Relations – Nicole Munoz
      i. October 30th – Best Fest
      ii. Babcock Cleanup – Friday, September 25th, 10am-3pm
      iii. UTSA Blvd Cleanup possible
      iv. Ordering 1000 new wristbands after budget approval

8. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. Elections
      ii. Leader Summit is Saturday
      iii. SGA Retreat Travel Paperwork still accepted until noon tomorrow

b. Dr. Barry McKinney
   i. How’s everybody doin’?
   ii. Representative Dan Branch is coming at the end of the month and some members may be invited to meet with him
   iii. State Representative Joaquin Castro will be holding a focus group with students and some will get to participate in that meeting
   iv. Board of Regent member, Robert Stillwell will be here next week
   v. Aramark Market Match Sign-Up
   vi. Roadrunners Late Night – Journey Tribute – The Frontiers next Saturday
   vii. Who’s going on retreat?

c. John Kaufus
   i. Grades

9. Unfinished Business
   a. Derek Trimm relinquishes chair to Chris Kuta
   b. Budget Report and Open Discussion
   c. Ginju Im moves to reallocate the Secretary and Treasurer stipend to the student worker, line item 100E.
      i. Second
      ii. Move to amend $500 Treasurer and $312 Secretary to student worker line item.
      iii. Second
      iv. Discussion
      v. Vote on the amendment
      vi. Amendment Passes
      vii. Discussion
viii. Vote on motion
ix. Passes
d. Josh Bart entertains a motion to reallocate line 100C, Secretary Stipend of $188, to Public Relations General line 300F
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Passes
e. Chris Kuta entertains a motion to reallocate line 200e officer cell phones $820 to line 800 councils colleges and forums to be dispersed among the 4 standing committees
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Javier Cantu moves to previous question
iv. Second
v. Discussion
vi. Javier Cantu moves to previous question
vii. Motion fails
f. Further Discussion on the budget
g. Christina Stevenson calls for quorum
i. Quorum Established
h. Further Discussion
i. David Garcia moves to reallocate line 400A, $312 to line 300F for a total of $1000
i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Passes
j. Jordan Raymond moves to reallocate 7500 from General Co-sponsorship ship to the next fall retreat into new line item 1400 “Fall 2010 Retreat.”

i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Jordan Raymond moves to amend the previous motion to $6580 from General Co-sponsorship, $820 from Officer Cell Phones, and $100 from FIRE activities to new line item 1400 “Fall 2010 Retreat”

i. Second
ii. Discussion
iii. Brent Ward moves to vote on the amendment
iv. Second
v. Fails
vi. Back to previous question
vii. Vote
viii. Fails
k. Chris Kuta entertains a motion line 200e to general co-sponsorship
I. David Garcia moves to amend 200E ($820), 400A ($188) into 700B (General Co-sponsorship)
   i. Second
   ii. Discussion
   iii. Javier Cantu moves to vote
   iv. Second
   v. Passes
   vi. Previous motion
   vii. Discussion
   viii. Vote
   ix. Fails
m. Javi moves to move 200E $820 and 188 from 400A into general savings new line item 1500.
   i. Second
   ii. Discussion
   iii. Vote
   iv. Passes
   v. Javier Cantu moves to set the rate at 50 dollars line 800 → line 1500 (add 750 dollars)
   vi. Second
   vii. Chris Lyon moves to amend to move $150 from both lines C and D, junior and senior budgets into freshman and sophomore A and B
   viii. Second
   ix. POI – Javier Cantu declares that motion previous motion is unrelated to current motion under discussion
   x. Explanation of current motion and amendments
   xi. Discussion
   xii. Tony Tano move to table discussion until next meeting
   xiii. Second
   xiv. Discussion
   xv. Vote
   xvi. Fails
   xvii. Tony Tano calls quorum
       i. Quorum is not established
          a. Meeting is adjourned
             i. 8:19pm